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MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

RUPTURE CURED
Stjorf- -. Mapee-Pad-a means thst
yea can tnrow w7 ua para-"if- ul

truss altogether, a the)
v IPlapao-Pa- di ax madam euro(P IrupturoandnotalRiptrtobold

UII Dams ana
then adhering closely to the

todv bIisdUis la ImpotBtble.
I ,S?ns1 therefore, they nre alio an uacortaot Helot

in rctalnlsE ruptoro that cannot ba held by
I a trtus. No strops, Ducxica or aprinnrilL?l cannot slip, to caniMt chifo or prets azilnit

themsetresat Bono without hindrance from work and
conquered tho moat obstinate caaea. oa atyjt
eaiy ta Awarded Oold Medal. Pro.
rets ot rccorery ta natural, eono turtherwo fortruss.
We provo what we aay by sending you Trial of Plapso
and a meat conrtndna mass ot erldonc absolutely
FRCK-y- ou pay nothing Jorlt. now, or rer. .Write
four name oa a postal and mill today. Addresa,

Plays Laboratories, Block378, St. Louis, Mb.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

RIORDAN Jerry, aged 69 years.
Funeral Sunday afternoon from resi-

dence, 3S1S S street, South Omaha, at
2:30 p. m. to St. Mary's church at 3
o'clock. Interment, Holy Sepulcher ceme-
tery

Members of the Bmmct Monument as-
sociation are requested to meet at KS1S

S street, South Omaha, at 1:30 p. m., Sun-
day, to attend the funeral of our deceased
brother, Jerry Rlordan.

J. A. TAGGART & SON, Undertakers;
new location, 2213 Cuming St. Tel. D. 714.

UlUTltii AND DEATHS.

Births Ben and Rosle Hubbeman,
1623 ' North Twenty-secon- d, boy;
Frank G. and Blanche Carpenter, lwxs
Maple, boy; Sam anu Rosa Passman,
Mil Franklin, Eirl; Q. and D. Colomla,
1110 North girl; R. and M.
Bantl, 1916 William. girl; D. J. and Jes&le
Sullivan, 1702 South Fifteenth, boy; Davy
and Pess Nelson, 1614 South Tenth, boy;
Alois and Apolnle Hoptaltz, 22U South
Fourteenth,, boy.

Deaths iilsle B. Stratton, 13, 1833 On-
tario; Louise Landors, M, 939 North
Twenty-Bevent- h; Sadie ICjelledln, CS, 3709
tsoutn Tinrtcentn.

IiUSGE NOTICE.

Attention, Members of Alpha Camp No.
1, W. o: W.: A members of the camp
are Invited to p present at 32d and
Hamilton Sta. tomorrow, Sunday, mora-In- s,

at 8 a. m., to assist In rebuilding the
home of Sovereign Tilden, which was de-

stroyed by the cyclone. Come and bring
your hammer and saw.

CHAS. UNITT, Clerk.

The Ladles' Auxiliary to Clan Gordon
will meet at the A. C. U. W. hall on
Wednesday, May 7. The hostesses are

' Mesoamea HUlop, Meldrum, Fltt and
Cneney. .
" aiAUlHAUK X.ICBNSK8.

The following permlta to wed have been

Issued:
Name and Residence. ABe,,

4 Hans Valdemar Hansen, Omaha Zi

lau lianaen, uinuuu -
South Omaha ?SMisa Stanatz,. . ...- 1 1 l. nMBhn '4Jepa rrovunov, ouuwi vjuiaiic....

Alfred Olson, Omaha 24

Emma Danlelson, liensoh ao

Charles Horejs, Omaha 30

Annie Dohual, Omaha 30

Mllovan MUatovltr, South Omaha 47

Una Ostric, South Omaha 37

Alois Sudrla, Platte, S. D 24

Agnes liorovlcka, Omaha 20

Joseph Prchal, South Omaha 27

Fannie Merrlman, South Omaha 27

William E. Parker, South Omaha 39

Daisy 8. Heasly, South Omaha S3

John Behrcns, Elkhorn 39

Annla Fedde, Elkhorn 35

"
DUIliDINU l'lSKMITS.

Tho following building permits were
Issued;

Hans Weiss, 1402 Parkwlld, frame
dwelling, J3,0i0; Hayden Bros., Sixteenth
and Dodge, building for elevators, 7,Xi0.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Aireuiit ana aulemvutueti.
WOMEN Sell guaranteed hosiery;

whole or part time; goods replaced If hole
appears; big money-save- r; large profits;
experience unnecessary. International
Mills. 4029. West Philadelphia, Pa. .

Clerli'Ml i.iiti Uliivr.
MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR 150 .
DICTOPHONE OPERATOR-5- 0.
STENOGRAPHER, (insurance) 168.
STENOGRAPHER (lmplements)-60- .
BOOKKEEPER and STENQ.-C- 5.
CROCKERY SALESLADY 5.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

factory and Trades.
' 4 FITTERS WANTED

Women fitters and alteration hands
wanted at once. Apply, cloak and suit
dept., 2d floor.

ORKIN BROS.
Learn hatrdresslng at reasonable price. J.
L. Brandels & Sons Hair Goods Parlors.

llouaekeevea-- a siud I)onint!ca.

THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
SOLVED The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get the
desired result. This applies to residents
of .Omaha. South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Bee office
or telephone Tyler 1000.

GOOD girl for General housework in
rmall family; good wages. 3306 Pdppleton

venue. iiarney am.

WANTED a good girl for general
housework; reference: small family.
Mrs. B. u. bimon, sua a. sw. rnone liar
ney 4101.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work; small family, good wages. IL 4298.
1317 Fa mam

A YOUNG girl to assist TTta general
housework. Mrs. Will Schall Hiuney

' WANTED A young girl for ceneral
housework; no cooking. Har. 2612. 497
N. th Bt.

WANTED At once, a neat appearing
lining room giri. t none Douglas 60S.

WANTED A reliable girl for general
house worn; smaii nouse; good w&tfc.urs. u. x-- uouia, tiarney sna.

The Omaha Sunday Bee Ih
Divorce Suit--

ITWA.5 JO DARK
hwT COOLOnT SEE
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f

rtt5 pace -
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WANT ADS
Want nds rccclvca at any time,

bat to Insure proper classification
must bo presented before 12:00
o'clock noon for tho evening edition
Jind beforo 7:30 p. un for morning
and Sunday editions. AVetnt ads re-
ceived after such hours will have
their first insertion under tho head-
ing, "Too Late to Classify."

CA8II RATES FOR WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION.

Ono insertion S conU a word.
Two or nioro consecutive inser-

tions li cents wortr. Xo adver-
tisement taken for less than 20 cents.

NOT: The Bee will not bo re-
sponsible for nioro than ono wrong
insertion due to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot be allowed
after tho 10th of tho following
innth. An advertisement inserted
to be rnn until forbidden must bo
stopped by written orCer. Verbnl or
telcphono cancellations cannot bo
accepted.

CHARGE RATES:
Six words to tho line.
Ono insertion 12 cents per line.
Two or nioro consecutlvo inser-

tions 0 cents per line.
Ono line per month $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts aro measured by tho
line, not by tho word.

HELP WANTED FERIALE
Ilouaekeepcrn and Donieatlca.

WANTED A young girl to assist with
housework who can go home nights.
Phone Harney 6008. Address 1320 S. 35th

"Ave. .
WANTEDMSIrl to do cooking and

laundry work; small family: nighest
wacca. SOS S. 38th Bt.

WANTED Good strong woman todo
general .housework in small family. Call
Web 4541 or call at 2S20 N. 20th.

GIRLi for general housework; amall
family. 205 S. 33th Ave.

WANTED A good, experienced girl for
general housework. Small family. 1126
8. 30th Ave. Tel. Harney 106.

RELIABLE girl or middle aged woman
for general housework. Tel, Harney 6612.
2617 Harney.

WANTED A competent girl In family
of two, Apply Mrs. W. J. Burgess, 3812
Harney St.

GIRL for general housework; small
family; no washing. Call Harney 3021,
or 3310 Hamilton St.

GIRL for general housework; 2 in fam-ll- y.

Apply Mrs. J. H. Levy. 1018 S. 31st 3t.
WANTED A cook and a man or

woman to do general work at the De-
tention hospital. Tel. Dr Connell or Mre.
Strouse, Harney 1873.

WANTED A girl to assist with house-
work; a good home. 1526 N. 19th St.
Phone Web. 1209.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work; no cooking. Tel. Harney 2612. 407

N. 20th St.
Q1RL of 18 years or over for general

housework; 3 grown persons In family.
. OOUI nc. umic ii'mvj w

TiriMmpn rsi- -t tn crnjral hmlsnwnrk
best wages; references. Harney 49.

GIRL for general housework at 1034

Georgia Ave, ici. siarney aivo.
xirtwpfn nlrl frtf frnfrnl limiRAWnrlc !

pleasant place for right girl. H. 6133.
3229 Woolworth Ave.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Three In family. Mrs. M. C. Clarkson,
uaspcr, tvyo.

WANTED Whlto girls to wait on
tables. Must be 16 years old or over.
Apply Candy Dept. uranaeia stores.

WANTED Whlto girls to wait on
tables. Must bo 16 years old or over.
Apply Candy Dept. Brandels stores.

WANTED White girls to wait on
tables. Must be 16 years old or over.
Apply Candy Dept. Brandels stores.

CAPABLE drl for ceneral housework.
Must be a good cook: 3 In family; good
wages. Mrs. R. E. Welsh, 414 S. 28th eH.

WANTED Experienced Ctrl lor general
housework: no washing: small family.
good wages. Tel. Harney 6772. 101 S. 33J St.

WANTED A comoetent second girl:
references required; two In family. Apply
332 So. 37th St.

WANTED A girl for general house
work; highest wages; small family, Tel.
Harney 2904.

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework: 3 In family: good wages. Tel.
Harney 6682.

MAID wanted for general housework:
good wages, small family, pleasant room
and bath. 3709' Jones, Harney 672.

WANTED A canable second girl. 101
S S2d Ave. Harney 881.

&I laoella neons,
YOUNO women coming to Omaha as

strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at tit. Mary's avenue and 17th St, where
tney will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' guide at the Union station.

WOMEN Get government jobs; excel-le- nt

pay; "pull" unnecessary. List of
positions obtainable, free. Write imme-
diately. Franklin Institute. Dep't 631 U,
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED 25 women as extras for
Henrv W. Savage's production of "Ev- -
erywoman." Apply stage door Brandels
theater Sunday at 12 o clock noon.

LADIES make shields at home; $10 per
100. Work sent prepaid to reliable women.
Particulars for stamped addressed en-
velope. Eureka Co., Dept. 89 B, Kalama-
zoo, Mich.

LADIES, make shields; $15 per hundred;
can make 2 an hour; no canvassing,
American Co., Sheffield Station, Kansas
City, Mo.'

LADIES can make 2uc on each sup-
porter; material furnished; stamped en-
velope for particulars. Wisconsin Supply
Co., Dept. K, 171, Milwaukee, Wis.'

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MAY

Wives Are So Forgiving
3V0 frS)

oar. i

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WOMEN to do plain sewlrfg at home
for a large Philadelphia firm; good money
and steady work; no canvassing; send
reply envelope1 for prices paid. Universal
Co., Desk 1, Walnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa.

EARN 110 TO 15 weekly copying and
dressing. Particulars for stamp. Rex
Supply Co., Celllo Place, Buffalo, N.

HELP WANTED MALE
Aajenta, baleatuen aud solicitors.

Live Agents
Season now on. Write Jaeger Mtc. Co.,

GOT Brandcla Theatr Bins.
AGENTS are now making J 10 a day

selling tl book on "Dayton Flood and
Omaha Tornado," tell tiff awful experience
of survivors, many of whom lost their
homes and all they had but their lives;
350 pages, 50 Illustrations, actual photo-
graphs. Enormous demand; biggest sales
In country districts and small towns;
many agents selling 100 or more books a
week; part of publisher's profits con-
tributed to National Relief Fund to help
flood sufferers. Also book on"Whlte
Slave Traffic and Vice Crusade." Two
"best sellers" published. Highest com-
mission, 60 per cent or better, freight
paid; credit given; extra Inducements to
general agents and crew managers for
securing three or more agents; outfit
free; order at once and make 110 or more
per day. Don't delay. International
Bible House, Dept. W., Perry Bldg
Philadelphia. Pa.

AGENTS' Wonderful Opportunity Act
quick; sell "Ambrew" Concentrated Beer
Extract; makes real, genuine, Intoxicat-
ing beer right at homo by adding water;
saves 100 per cent of brewers' prices; not
near beer, not a substitute, but real lager
beer; strictly legitimate; no license re-
quired; smull package; carry weekB sup-
ply; deliver as you sell. ;'Ambrew" Is
tho concentrated Ingredients of real lager
beer samo materials used by all brewers
for brewing the best beer; big seller;
enormous demand; large profits. Just
send postal, we'll show you how to makemoney quick. The Ambrew Company,
Dept. 2505. Cincinnati. O.'

WE HAVE open a position as city sales-ma- n

to a reliable man that can Invest
$5,000 to $8,000 in the business and has
the desire to make a permanent connec-
tion and grow up with the business. If
you are the right party you can make a
splendid connection that has a future.
This Is a reliable Omaha concern that
Is well and favorably known and la now
doing a successful and profitable growing
business that will more than double in the
next two-year- Don't answer unless you
want to work and desire a permanent
connection with n future. Address Post-offi-

Box, 462, Omaha, Neb.
ADVERTISING salesmen wanted-O- no

who ls ambitious and concclontlous, to
sell our new line of calendars, fans and
specialties. No previous experienco in the
same business necessary. We want a man
at once In Nebraska. Our line appeals tn
all responsible classes of business firms
who advertise. We are an old established
house and know from expel lence that any
Intelligent, hustling salesman can make
money with our line. It will pay you to
write us today. Bales Manager. Kala
mazoo Advertising Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED Do you want to
make $3 to 110 every morning this sum-
mer? If you are honest, In good stand-
ing, you can do well from the start. Ours
Is a front-doo- r proposition. One that in-

terests the beat people as well as the
masses. One that sells and sells again to
the same people. And, best ot all, It's a
new, brand new, agents' proposition and
wholly In your hands. Write, stating
age and social standing. Miniature Art
Co.. 858 Hamilton .Ave.. Bt. Louis. Mo.

LET the parcel post help you. Add ($15

to $25 weekly) to your present Income.
Btart during spare time and build up a
permanent business of your own. We
show you how and help you make good.
No canvassing; experience unnecessary.
Roturns quick. Write today for valuable
freo booklet. "Mall Order Success."
Pease Mfg. Co., Dopt K 40, 66 Broadway,
Buffalo, N. Y.

8 A It E 8 M E N Local representative
wanted for our Faultless Garment
Hangers, one for skirt or trousers: other
for man's or woman's complete suit. Ex-

cellent side Ino for actve man soliciting)
wholesale, house furnishing, hardware
department store trade, etc: liberal com
mission; Btate territory ana oiner lines.
National Hanger and Fixture, Co., Inc.,
3CS East 118th St., Now York."

SUCCESSFUL salesmen working small
towns can Increase their earnings during
spare time by placing punch board as-
sortments (Jewelry, cutlery, chocolate,
gum). We take back unsold goods. Can
use only men now employed. State ter-
ritory. We want mon capable, of earning
$50 per week, and we. want them now.
Bee Dun and Bradstreet rating. Devon
Mfg. Co.. Chicago.'

. HOT WEATHER COMING.
WALLS OF STANDARD ARE THICK.

6 large rooms, cool and comfortuole.
Superior ventilation and finish. Bath,
hot water. Janitor; high grade; moderate
rent. Summer $25 to $28. Bonus to perma-
nent tenants. References.

PAYNE & B LATER CO.,
Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Office STANDARD 1101 N. 18th.

A RARE opportunity for agents, both
sexes. No risk of any kind. Most Pleas
ant, profitable work. Full particulars for
red stamp. Address I'osi isox 320, umana.
Neb.

SALESMAN wanted to sell Cased
Liquors and Specialties to the Saloon
trade; samples furnished free, experience
unnecessary. T. Fairbanks & Co., 3110--

4 W. Lake St.. cnicago.
agents Get the big moneymaker:

the world's wonderful twentieth century
Invention: water power home massage
machine: new business: new field: IS)
per cent profit'; Margwarth making $16
daily; .Lewis ta aany; easily averase
dally, JiiacKZione ix- -, iu juereann xuag-- .
Toldo. l"

120 PER WEEK easily made free sum
pie to workers-- ; big sellers; premium on
every sale. Agents get busy, write quick
for our biz offer. It sells on sight C.
A. Myers Co., 6316 B Lexington Ave-- ,
cnicago. IN

EXPERIENCED olty salesman; call be
tween 10 and iz on Sunday, jno-vox- o Co.,

rTx 5
HA rtA ha HA

A. B. C. of Omaha
ARIQN'S KOSHER CAFE

stands for quality, auantltv & econ
omy. 316 S. 15th, middle of block. 2d floor.

NCHOR FENCE CO. Iron and wireA fences cheaper than wood; last life-
time. 207 N. 17th St. Tel. Red 814.

Drug Co., sella everything youBELL from a drug store. Send or
phone us your orders, quick delivery.

Phone Douglas 2623.

Mme. Bennett for retrlmmlngCALL reblocklng ladles' hats. It's our
specialty. 214 S. 17th. Douglas 2507.

ANY BEATEmpress 10c
ANY TIME

auctioneering of all kinds ofFOR and gen'l mdBe. write H. A.
Ruth. 1819. No. 17th. 20 years experience

Lumber Wrecking Co. All kindsGROSS dairy second-han- d y,

pipes, shafting and belting.
Sanitarium, Slst and Ohio.HILLSIDE 6520. Lylng-l- n hospital,

rest room for convalescents andRegular physician In attendance.
REX, 16th & California. DHOTELModern In overy respect; most

sunltary place in town. Rooms bv
week: reasonable rates. Give us a trial.

Abstract Co., 300 S. 17th St.KERR be safe than sorry. Have
Kerr do your title work.

Sign Co., 2d floor, 1302 Doug.Lampman 3515. Signs of every descrlp-tlo- n.

Work and prices right. Try uh.
ONIIEIT'S. Mfr. of wigs, toupees,M switches from combings, $1. Mon-holt- 's

Beauty Parlors. 408 S. 16. DZUU

AUTOMOBILE 3CUOUL,.NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE ENGI-
NEERING. Write for new cata-

logue. H15-1- 7 Dodge St.. Omaha. Neb.
CYCLE CO., "Mlckel's,"NEBRASKA Harney. . Douglas 1CU2.

Wo rent, repair, sell needles, parts
ot all sewing machines.

STOVE REPAIR WORKS.OMAHADouglas. Tyler 20. See us for
Hot Wator and Steam Boilers. Fut-nucc- s.

Copper Coll Gaa Wnter Healers
and Laundty Tank Heaters.

CHICK FOODSILKO from pure grams. If' your
dealer does nnt hnnrlln. call Wairner.

801 N. ICth. Douglas 1142.

HELP WANTED MALE
Agents, Dalesmen and Sollcltoda.

MAKE $200 to $500 Der month: new in
ventions; Kerosene Gas Lighting System
and Portable Lamps; 300 to le

power for less than n nickel a week:anyone can Install and operate them;
artistic fixtures for nil lighting purposes
an opportunity of a lifetime for energetic
men to get Into a permanent money
making business. Gloria Light Co., 1278

'aslilngton Blvd.. Chleaco.'
AULNTa Over tiU.uuO aelf -- heattnir gas

Irons were sold in Chicago last season.

at once for territory and full particulars.
uepi. zi, Knterprlso Tool nnd Motal
Works. 126-1- So. Clinton Bt.. Chicago.
HI.'

AGENTS, either Ettx. sell auarantned
hosiery: large nroflta: goods renlaced free
If hole appears; experience unnecessary.
Address "Wear Proof." West Phlladel- -
pnia. ta."

CANVASSERS to sell automatic screen
door catches: big money; exceptional
proposition: samme catch nostDald 25c
Auto Catch Co., Harvey, 111.'

WANTED State agents for a snlendld
ton motor truck: 3 years on the mar-

ket; high-cla- ss appearance. The moot
economically maintained truck In tho
world. Liberal proposition to responsible
nnd capable parties. Veerao Motor Com-
pany. Anoka, Minn.'

AGENTS, hurry: something new: sani
tary device for telephones; millions will
be sold: 150 per cent profit: apply for
territory. Hygienic Phondate Co.. 1086
Jefferson. Toledo, O.'

AGENTS In every town to sell new In
vention; no competition; an econqmlcal
necessity for every man. Communicate
with Paddlngton Sales Company, 118 W.
49th St. New York.'

ARE you, wanting a good, substantial
agency? Chewing gum sells all year
round. Apply ror our proposition today.
Helmet Oum Co.. Cincinnati.'

AOENT8-$5- 00 monthly: Woodward
automatic power tire pump; tremendous
demand; every car owner and dealer a
prospect! exceptional opportunity. Sen-so- n

hero. Be quick. Woodward & Son,
Nicholas Bldg..' Toledo. O.

WANTED Accident Insurance agents:
two onenlngs In Nebraska for men of
ability.
MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH & ACCI-

DENT ASSOCIATION.
423-4- City Nat Bank Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

ENORMOUS Profits Manufacturer
Golden Potnto Wafflettes: new delicacy;
looks like waffles, tastes like potato pan-
cakes: lo worth ot potatoes make lOo
pacKages. macnlne and instructions pre-
paid, $7.50. Samples 10c. Wafflette Co.,
644 Wnshlngton Blvd.. Chicago.

AGENTS ASK UH ABOUT OUR
SNAPPY HOUSEHOLD specialty line
that will clear you $30 to ISO weekly.
National Aluminum Mfg. Co, Box 1991,
Lemont, III.

AGENTS $24 a week; new patented
automatic curry comb; takes Just half as
long to clean a horse; no clogging with
hair and dirt; big demand, big profits;
free sample to woikers. Auto Comb Co.,
8830 Penn Bldg.. Dayton. Ohio.

ENDLESS neckties sell on sight: girl
made $S7 In one week; man made $20 It
one day; looks HKe any ctyllsh necktie;
ties In n different nlare each time: wears
20 times as Inns: patented: write for
terms and free aamnie outrlt. EnaieM
Necktie Co., Gumbel Bldg., Kansas City,
Ma

HUNDREDS make $50. $75 weekly sell-
ing guaranteed hoslerr for largest man'
fLcturur In America. Why not vnu' Com
plete outfit free. Write quick to our
city oirice. Madison Mint, 486 Broadway,
New York City.

AGENTS, Salesmen Monthly directory
of newest, best selling specialties sent
free. Distributer, 120 Liberty St., New
York- -

AQENTS-S- ell the Great Flood Book of
the national calamity. 100 per cent pro-
fit Prompt delivery. Bend 10 cents for
prospectus and Instructions. C E.
Corner, r,, Dayton, Q.

4, 1913.

Co,,, mx Nat.ona. n.w. Ass'n Drawn for
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nELP WANTED .MALE HELP WANTED MALE
Asrrnta, Snlramn mill Sollcl tnra. Asrrnta, Inleamrn nnd Solicitor.

AGTNTS An opportunity to sell our SALESMAN to call on physicians! eslrt-- ,
latest specialty. Big profits: success as- - Hhed trade; expends and commission!
sured. Sells In every home. Writ today, on ,or central Nebraska. P. O. Box
The Star Supply Oo.. Crelghton, Neb, 121. Philadelphia.'

;
AGENTS wanted for fast selling house- - WANTED Traveling salesmen by a.

hold specialty. Big repent orders. Buo- - New York Importer of laces and embrold-ces- s

assured. Send for particulars erles, for open territory west nnd north-Americ-

Merchandise Co., Dept. W., WMt' State Be, experience and refer-Bo- x

706. Pueblo. Colo. ences. Address Box 129, Madison Square,
SALESMEN wanted In Nebraska to T",,'.

represent the United States Calendar Co., SALESMAN Salary and expenses; ex- -
Cincinnati, manufacturers of high grade Pertejieo unnecessary; general agency
line domestic, deluxe and Imported calen- - SP".1"' Nurseries, Rochester,
rtars, novelties, cloth and leather goods, '
for advertising purposes. Permanent TRAVELING salesman to sell retail
work. Commissions large. Our line np- - country merchants our mill production,
peals to the careful buyers. Write for fnU dress fabrics, flannels, blankets;
particulars. Jtrong side line; liberal commission.

. Frank D. La Lanne Co., Philadelphia,
BPECIALTY salesmen. We have manu- - Pa.

K'Siw t&Ea1!!? moV rnm'nwlVi 8 ALKSM AN Nebraska territory open;
ivstem?n the? wSm The rTntnTnl m"1 b" Producer: excellent opening,

gtnp0 Unf expenses advanced againstpleto Accountant (fireproof), nn all s(eel commleMon contract; references required,
comlnbatlon account system, cash system Burrows Co., COO Woodwnrd Ave., Detroit,
and desk, which when closed forms a Mich.
Ilrcproof safe. Sells 1100 up. Champion EARN $60 weekly sellng collecton cab- -ucgiBter lo., llevelana. o. nc(s ,Q nlercllnntl!i Wrlto ,or ree ,nm.

WANTED Traveling men who aro pies. Snyers Co., G63 Laclede Bldg., St.,
making small towns and cross road Louis. Mo.
stores to handle our new and AGENTS The Ispocket sideline. Pays a commission of $4 th(, IateBt tep BaverHfor women-t- heper order. A winner. For fti 1 particulars Krcatest ono since the Kitchen cabinet,
address, Burd Mfg. Co,, 212 Blgcl St., Useful every day In every home. All
Chicago. III. steel. Light nnd strong. Easy Sales,

I WANT good resldont managers and !nf"J80mo Profits. No competition. Wrlfe
salesmen, best selling specialty on the for ngents proposition. Bloom-marke- t:

sells In every office, store, ga-- flold Co.. Box C, Bloomtleld. Ind,
rage and home; thuT Is a good prpposl- - AGENTS Wnnted-1- 00 per cent profit
tlon. A. Chapman. 504 8tock Exchange selling useful specialty; used In homes.Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.' hotels, stores nnd by aulo owners. Good

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS fur- - repeater. Hample free. Auburn Bpeclal- -
nlshlng everything; men and women. $30 ties Coo.. Dept. 183. Auburn. N. Y.
to $200 weekly operating our "New Sys- - SALESMAN Bay; just take time totern Specialty Candy and Popcorn Crls- - wrlto t0 us and see whoso got the best
fi?i ?nftS tWHUAPLPlTrjy aavcrtlslng novelty. No use beating aboutnri'n n.rnnJ r? J.' tn0 busn' aot "omethlng that sells. Rend

10c for snmp1Ci jown Mfff Co Ncwton
LIBERAL commission to subscription la.

solicitors for tho most Instructive mnga
zlne on the market, I'opuinr engineering,
19 Washington. St.. Boston, Mass.

SALESMEN Big commissions selling
our lino of acetylene lighting plantB,
pumps, tanks, windmills, to dealers. This
Is our COth year, wrlto for our proposi-
tion. Temple Pump Co., Chicago, III.

TRAVELING salesmen wanted. Best
alriellnn vet.. Pavs all exDenscs. Pocket
sales outfit Easy seller. Prompt commis
sions. Temby Jewelry Co., swa aucnigan
Ave., Chicago,'

I WANT big salesmen for Inimitable
windfall offer. Evidence that one grocer
reodered by mall ten times. Your com
mission $20. Leonard Roda, Rochester,
ti. .'

HAT.imMHNHnmnthtnir new. also pres
ent for you. The Consolidated, Kokomo,
Ind.'

AnmNTti wiNTRn Mala nr female:
enclose 10c and recelvo handsomo book
with full particulars, rcase s v.o., icaa,
8. D.'

SALESMEN Of tact and strong
Address quick for splendid po-

sition. Now 452. Iowa City, la.
WANTED District manager In every

stnte. Bomethlng out of the ordinary;
popular demand; quick money; per-
manent. References required. C. F.
DAVIS, Seo'y. 1110 Van Nuys Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal. 1

SALESMEN traveling to sell specialty
to merchants. Does away with twine.
Makes neater packages, coats less and
advertises merchant's business. Liberal
commission. Old Colony Sales Co., Old
Colony Bldg.. Chicago.'

rm- - iirpt. to. thn.consumer Dlan offers
a splendid opportunity for energetic,
honest men. Experience not necessary.
La-fre- at and tneiit known firm In America.
Closest Investigation Invited. Write for
particulars, naming county aesireo.

JOHN SEXTON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Chicago. III.

WANTED Ambitious young men to be-

come traveling salesmen, hundreds of
good openings. Write for particulars.
Bradstreet Training System, Rochester,
N. Y,

iinumn nt. rim ..ni nrnfl, aell- -Aumiia iimno ww v.. - "
Ing "Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants
buy 10 to 100 on sight; 800 varieties; cata-lniM- .n

free. Sullivan Co.. 1234 Van Buren
Bt. Chicago, 111.'

n,Avnr.n lllivh.laaa Mnleftmnn ILC- .-

qualnted with building trade to sel Dia-
mond Flexible Metal Weather .Strips in
city and vicinity. Agents making big
money. You get the business, buy the
strip and make the profit Diamond
Metal Stamping Co., Columbus, P.

WANTED Side line salesmen; our new
Bummer Punch Boards aro out; the best
line ever shown; sells from Illustration;
liberal commissions paid weekly. .Write
at oice and specify department If, United
States Factories Co., 180 North Market
St., Chicago, III.'

SALESMEN wanted for country towns;
$20 weekly salary and $5 per day allowed
for expenses when traveling. Western
Cider Co., St. Louis, Mo.'

WANTED tialesmeu to handle our new
merchandise selling plan; commission 2"
per cent; weekly settlements; salary and
expenses paid to successful men. Import
China and Glass Co., St Louis. Mo.

WANTED Salesmen to sell our line of
fancy fruit ciders to grocers, confection-
ers and general stores In the small coun-
try towns; salary $116 per month and ex-
penses. Crown Cider Co., 207 8, Commer-
cial St.. Bt Louis Mo.. Department 3.

"HUSTLERS TO WRITE ACCIDENT
AND HEALTH INSURANCE. EVERY
MAN 18 A PROSPECT. GOOD COM-
MISSIONS AND SUPPLIES FUR-
NISHED. NATIONAL FIDELITY AND
CASUALTY CO., TWELFTH AND FAR-NA- M

STHEET. OMAHA. NEB.
SUCCESSFUL salesmen, working small

country towns, can Increase their earn
ings from $B5 to $75 per week, selling our
line of fancy fruit ciders; 25 per cent
commission, prompt settlements, light
samples: references required. Red Cross
Co Dept. 7, J3t Louis. Mo.

CLEAN-CU- T, ambitious salesman, thor-
oughly experienced In road work, to han-
dle high grade line of specialties sold to
Jobbbers, dealers and consumers; salary
expenses and rapid advancement to hust-
ler, House well established nnd per
fact ly tsUahla. Aflflresi Y 132, Hi.

SINGLE
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it worn
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RAT.KaMtf.VSM.. tn .
mlSSlon. snllrltlnir allhanrlntlnna Itlnli
class trndn Journal. Ensy money In every
town. Dry Goods Reporter, Chicago.'

BIDE linn anlenmeti mnbn frnm tK In
$75 weekly handling a brand now nrtlclothat sells to druggists and department
stores. Largo profits; easy sales; smallnocket unmnln nt fntn lnv..H rrnta In.
day. Elizabeth Palmer, 732 B. Sherman St,
wiucngo,- -

WANTBnTWnt.(lll vniin. n..n .fgood appearance to sell cash subscrlp- -
tlnna nml ilmt iiKan-frttin- -.- nM r'tnWeekly at the roduced price. Agents now
cuiiiuiK irora a 10 iu per weeic. inex-
perienced men will recelvo Instructionsfrom Al MAleamnn full li.tu-.d- t irt n.wt
3!M P m Mon,, 'Tucs., nnA Wed. P.

. can, j x'axton lllK.
WANTED Ktlll anmn nnifl ln..lln,

open for live .enterprising salesmen, who
desire to connect with ih-- iimn-n- .i iin.
of advertising signs, calendars, fans nnd
novelties In the county, Wrlto immcdl- -
mci-- . .no ncioto Hign Co., Kenton, O.

BALESMEN earn $300 a month; sellhighly advertised goods; $S commission
AVrv n-- BMnl . . .. .v -- a -- s t nniiiiucB uiiiirueBnury, ucm
nailer on earth. Welch Brokerage Co.,.... UUUl., ..4U,

AOENTH WANTl!nHMt -- Mine. -- ini.
out; large demand; $25 to $50 a week;success assured; Investigate. Monro
Street Specialty Co.. Sterling. Kan.'

AGENTS, cither sex, to sell Rhyming
Mimic aiHiia tu storeKeepers; 21 samples,

V::" ."vi "c" ur "ee, ui Bigiu.Fits Nigel Co., 160 Broadway, New York.'
Clerical and Office.

POS1TIONH OPfCM NrtW.
Bookkeeper, $85. Profit and loss clerk.

$60. Stenogrnphcr (private secretary),
$76$I0O. Billing clerk, $60. Hotel clerk.
$35. board and room, Stenographer, $70.
Shipping. clerk, $G5, Salesmen, real estate,
un, iiiouiuiiuu, menu, neavy naraware
and many others.

CONSULT B. F. Marti for a position.
REFERENCE CO.,

1016-1- 6 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.'
factory and Trades.

SPRINO rush Is commencing la Ih
automobile business; learn now o prat.,
tlcat experience In completely equipped
shops; $10 Oto $20 Oeacned monthly ny uooj
men. Write National Automobile Train-
ing Ass'n. 2814 North ZOth St., Omaas,
Neb.

MOLI5R BARBER COLLEGE, 110 8.
14th St, wants you to learn the barbertrade by a short method that pays half
wltllo learning. A Job waiting whenthrough or will equip you a shop If pre-
ferred, New special Inducements. Call or
write.

PRINTER WANTED-- A good, reliable,
sober und Industrious all round printer,
to Investigate a good business proposi-
tion In a town ot 700, located tn one of
the best counties In Nebraska. Married
man preterrea. Aoaress 3, care Bee,

TllAI. eatnle rtttrn wnnl. nne .nh nf
thn fnllnwlni. whn htm tlm fni nnl.M.
contracts; Lather, tinner, plumber, elec
tric wirer ana neiper, Aaaress tr a, care
Lee.

WANTED 3 good machine men to work
In planing mill, none but experienced men
noed apply. Schaaf Mfg. Co., Lincoln,
Neb.

BUTCHER wanted for back room andslaughter house; $45, board and room.
Central Market. Sidney, Neb.
Drug store snaps; Jobs. Knelst Bee Bldg.

PAINTER and paper ha"nger. Telephone
John P. Curlsen, Harney 2860.

FLORIST wanted at Henderson the
Florist, 1519 Farnam St

WANTED A first-cla- ss papeF hanger;
hung by the roll or hour. Apply 312 a
4id.

FIRST-CLAS- S tinner wanted In Suit
Lake City open shop. Bywater Groo.

WANTED Immediately, good all
around printer, $15 per week. No boozer
need apply. Address. "The Monitor,
Bloomfleld, Neb.

TRI-C1T- Barber College: Wages paid,
tools furnished; wo have the eiectnomassage and hydratlc chairs; big trade,
1120 Douglas St

UKAUER and well digger. 11)7 1'axtna
Bio u

COPY FIVE CENTS

The Bee by Tad

WOO AM)

aH(IE
WOUR- -

lll'.Ll' WAIVl'nl
Factory nnd Trades.

FIRSE-CLAS- 8 coat maker wanted a;
once, $8.60 and up. Nielsen & McCann,
Aurora, Neb.

Clerical nnd Office.
TRAVELING BTI.EBMAK. Pl'nmTURE, $100; TRAVELING SALESMAN,

OROCRBY SPECIALTIES, $100; DEFPT
RESPONDENT, $100; TYPIST AND COR-
RESPONDENT. $90: nOOTtlfKRPRtt
AND OFFICE MANAGER, $100: BOOK- -
JVfcilSl'KIl AN IJ t'AHMlBlt, $90; BOOK-
KEEPER. OUT OF TOWN. ISO: ASSIST
ANT BOOKKEPER.$C5; ASSIRTANT
HUUKKKKt'tili, Jffl! BILLING CLERK,
$55; BTENO AND BOOKKEEPER. $ftt;
KTENO. AND BOOKKEEPER. ITS: TWO
TIMEKEEPERS. 160. RTRNO. AND
CLERK, $00: 8TENO. AND ASSISTANT
ilUUKKKKI'KIt, 3J: 8TENO. AND
CLERK. $75; PROFIT AND LOPS
CLERK. $65: OFFICE CLEIUv, $00; JR.
OFFICE CLERK, $03.
WEST. REFERENCE A BOND ASSN.,
ORIGINATORS OF THE REFERENCE

762 OMAHA NAT'L BANK BI.DO.'
Miscellaneous.

WANTED FOR I). 8. ARMY Able-bodi- ed

unmarried men between ages ot
18 and 15! citizens of United States, ot
good oharacter and temperate habits, who
can speak, read and write the Engllsa
languagv. 'For Information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, Army Building, 15th and
Dodge 8ia., Omaha, Neb.; 603 Fourth St..
Bloux City. la.; 130 No. 10th St, Lincoln,

WANTED Young men to prepare ftfi
positions as automobile chauffeurs, sales-
men, repairmen. Big demand, large
salary. We prepare you thoroughly In
ten weeks by mall at your home. Assist
you to position. Automobile model free.
Wrlto today for particulars and free first
lesson. American Automobile Institute,
Box 74, Los Angeles, Cat

SONG POEMS WANTED. Fortune In
successful songs, I'vo paid thousands
In royalties. Send your poems or melo-
dies for acceptance. I'll publish under
60 per cent royalty contract. Established
16 years. Many "big hits." Write for
FREE BOOKLET. John T. Hall, Ameri-
can Building, New York.

I NEED GOOD MEN everywhere, part
or all tlmo; learn my business; make
money with me; no experience needed,
desk nnd full outfit free. W. M.

Dept. 73, W. 31st St, New
York.

WANTEDV25 men for Henry W. Sav-oge'- B

production of "Everywoman." Ap-
ply stagt door Brandels theater Sunday
at 12 o'clock noon.

MECHANICS or persons with ability to
Invent Millions of dollars nwalt good
Ideas. Write for list "Inventions Needed."
Randolph & Company, Patent Attorneys,
Washington. D. C

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen,
wages about $100; experience unnecessary.
Semi age, stump. Address, Y 137, Bee.

$25 WEEKLY and" "expenses to trust-
worthy people to travel and distribute
samples; big wholesale house. Emery,
732 Sherman, Chicago.

BE AMBITIOUS! EARN $10 to $100
monthly writing for newspapers; experi-
ence unnecessary; constant demand every-
where; particulars free. Wasnlngton
Press Bureau, Dept. 95, Wash., D. (.'

FARM hands, laborers rurnUhed free ot
charge to employer. Evans' Employment
OfNc. 1617 Dodge. Tel. Uoug. 80147

GOOD ice cream and cundy maker:must understand the ice cream business
thoroughly; leave address at General
Film Co.'s; will be In Omaha May 8 or
write. F. H. Graaf, Esthervllle, la.'

HELP WANTED
MALE A Nil LK

$5 TO $10 a day for reliable men andwomen ngents; samples and complete
outfit free; credit given; easiest, fastest,
best sellers ever offered; a sale for every
call. Altlz of Moline, III., averaged $1 an
hour: Fitch of St. Paul, Minn., worked
onlx Part time, averaged $125 a month for
six months; Sill of Laredo, Tex., mado
$12.60 In eight hours nnd says, "Anyone
willing to work can make $5 to $10 aday"; 40 per cent profit to you. Full de-
tails free. Address Dow Bales Co.. Dept.

MEN, women, get government Jibs,excellent salaries; write Immediately forfree list of positions obtainable. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 7H-- Rochester. N. Y.

ADVERTISING solicitor for our annual.
$50 commission for 10 days work. 5J7 Pax-to- n.'

No 1 Multlgraph operator, at once. Will
pay good salary. Address, P 380, Bee.

WANTED SITJATtS
EXPERIENCED drug clerk, not regis-terc- d;

married; reference. Address Y
131. Bee.

WANTED by a teacher, employment for
three months' Hummer vucatlon. "H.",
Omaha Bee, Council Bluffs.

PAINTING wanted by thorough ivohuulc at rcasonablo prices. Call Red
7293, ask for Turner.

WANTED Position by txpenencec
lady stenographer; good references. Red
3330. Council Bluffs,

STENOGRAPHIC position, by young
lady; experienced; high school graduate.
Call Douglas 6650.

boy with motorcycle
wishes a position as delivery boy; drug
store-- preferred. Douglrs 7122. 820 8. 19tn
St O. H. B.

CHAUFFEUR with several years'
wants position, young man,

good habits; best of references. Address
C 375, care Bee.

SITUATION wanted as housekeeper by
young widow with one child; no objection
to children. Address Mrs. Jessie Pun-nel- l.

No. 430 Green St. Rockford, III.

WANTED Position as housekeeper In
country or small town. Address a 423,
care Bee.

WOULD like to hear from some nur.
Beryman requiring the services ot an ex-
perienced traveling salesman. Address
P 419. care Bee.

WOULD like position of floor man In a
department store; have had experience
In large stores in Chicago and St Louis.
Address O SSL care Bee.

A WIDOW lady wants position as
housekeeper. Call 2114 Chicago St. Dour-la- s

7261.

. BOOKifJEXPiNO. rYenlasa, Bo-ut-
h

-


